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Loh: Senses and sensibilities ??????

Good taste is just the start – great dining can be a feast for all the senses. 享受美食首要是滿足味蕾，

This page: a stunning
dessert served at
Andreas Caminada’s
three-Michelinstarred restaurant
Schauenstein Schloss
Opposite: Tomato
Mozza and Again,
a surprising duo of
dishes on the menu at
Ultraviolet in Shanghai

然而出色的餐飲，理應滿足五官的體驗。 By Juliana Loh
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In a time of science-filled cookery books, hyper-real food photography
and molecular gastronomy, the trend for “multisensory”, “experiential”
and “immersive” dining tells us that our enjoyment of what we eat could
be better, it just needs to realise its full potential through imaginative
presentation, added sound effects and eye-popping visuals. But has the
craze for the continuously new and offbeat made dining out a genuine
epicurean adventure or a culinary theatre of the absurd?
In 2017, indulging all the senses when visiting a restaurant is embraced more
than ever before, but it is not a new phenomenon. Back in 1825, French
lawyer, politician and gastronome Jean Anthelme Brillat-Savarin explored
what he called the many “pleasures of the table” – which he considered a
science – in his lengthy, influential and frequently humorous treatise The
Physiology of Taste: Or, Meditations on Transcendental Gastronomy. The
ambitious tome’s opening chapter is entitled ‘On the Senses’ and begins,
“The senses are the organs by which man communicates with the world
outside himself.”

Ultraviolet, Pairet says, is an exercise in serving dishes at their peak by
controlling the food itself, the environment in which it is presented and
the timing. He describes such options as a “powerful tool set”, and the
core concept, he continues, is “to trigger the intangible atmosphere by
tailoring it around the dish; to lead the diner’s imagination, to amplify
the focus, to influence the perception of taste and the memory of the
entire experience.”
With 16 CCTV cameras monitoring diners, Ultraviolet’s large dining room
is essentially a theatre stage where the “fourth wall” between audience
and actor has been broken down. Wait staff act out roles – at one point
the porcelain vase containing a slow-cooked veal shank is “accidentally”
thrown onto the floor, breaking into shards. The server does not react to
the shocked diners, simply picking up the meat wrapped in lotus leaves and
serving it as if nothing has happened.

食物永遠是最重要的，而想像力就是一把
放大鏡，把食慾提升為欲望

– Paul Pairet
這個年代，烹飪書籍寫滿科學理論、美食圖片幾可亂真、分子料理方興未艾，近
年更興起讓食客在用餐時體驗多重感官享受，利用充滿實驗性質的場景，使客
人更投入享受用膳的過程。大廚們通過富創意的擺盤、衝擊視覺和聽覺的特效
設計，使食客享受一場色香味俱全的盛宴。不過，這種另類飲食風潮，會是感官
的探險過程？還是只是一場荒誕的美食表演呢？
現 時，食 客 期 待可 滿 足 所有感 官的 飲 食 體 驗，但 是，這個 現 象不 是 最 近 才
出現，早於1825年，法國律師、政治家兼美食家Jean Anthelme Brillat-Savarin
已 認 定 食 物 與 感 官 享 受 的 關 係，同 時 深 信 這 是 一 門 科 學。 他 在 著 作
《The Physiology of Taste: Or, Meditations on Transcendental Gastronomy》中致力探
究「餐桌上的感官快感」。這部作品涉獵廣泛、影響深遠、而且文筆輕鬆幽默，在
首章便是以「感官之旅」為題，描述感官是人類接觸外界的一個渠道。
得獎名廚Paul Pairet在上海創立的Ultraviolet ，是世界上提倡多重感官飲食享受的
先驅。這家在「San Pellegrino 2016年亞洲50間最佳餐廳」排名第七位的餐廳只
有一張餐桌，每上一道菜，牆上都會投放預先設定的影片，再輔以香氣噴霧和特
別聲效來勾起食客的回憶，提升食物味道和用餐體驗。

Opposite, clockwise
from top left: Ostie
Apple Wasabi; Lobster
Essential; Mont Blanc
Snow Bowl; and
Chicken in a Jar, all
from Ultraviolet

對頁左上圖起順時針：
Ultraviolet餐廳的四道名
菜－Ostie Apple Wasabi
青蘋果芥末冰霜；Lobster
Essential 蒸龍蝦；Mont
Blanc Snow Bowl白朗峰
滑雪場；Chicken in a
Jar雞肉鵝肝瓶
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Pairet說：「我們有一段烤雞的影片，只要凝視影片一段時間，口腔便會生出津液，
令人真的很想吃一口。」
Pairet表示Ultraviolet的概念是精心經營用餐環境，在適當時候、以獨特的方式為客
人奉上色香味俱全的佳餚。Pairet認為這是一套「強而有力的工具」，而整個概念
的主旨是「以菜式為中心，營造恰當的氣氛，引領食客的想像力，把主題放大，從
而影響味覺的認知，以及整體的用餐體驗。」

TOURISM AUTHORITY OF THAILAND

“With one visual we’re showing images of a spit-roast chicken,” Pairet
explains. “This visual imagery, when stared at for some time, activates the
saliva glands, which really makes one want a piece of roast chicken.”

The food always leads, imagination
is a magnifier that transforms
appetite into desire

Ultraviolet photography: scott wright

Today, award-winning Chef Paul Pairet, founder of single-table
restaurant Ultraviolet in Shanghai (which was ranked number seven
in the San Pellegrino-sponsored 2016 Asia’s 50 Best Restaurants
list), is one of the world’s leading exponents of multisensory dining.
At Ultraviolet, dishes are complemented by projected visuals to set a
pre-determined scene, as well as by piped-in scents, music and sound
effects. The idea is to trigger memories that will enhance flavours and
maximise pleasure.
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Taking the number two slot on the Asia’s 50 Best Restaurants list in 2016,
Narisawa restaurant in Tokyo is helmed by Chef Yoshihiro Narisawa, whose
innovative “satoyama cuisine” (satoyama being a Japanese term for the
buffer zone between mountain foothills and arable flatland) is a forestscented visual feast, with side servings of butter made to resemble piles of
green moss. Narisawa’s popular Soup of the Soil is designed to reflect the
terroir of Japan, and cooked up by frying unwashed burdock root before
simmering in spring water and straining the resulting mix.
“I want to capture scenery – I’m painting a canvas and representing nature,”
Narisawa has said of his work, always respecting the seasons and using as
many local ingredients as possible. “Every ingredient captured on my plate
is living and breathing. And because it’s on a plate, it needs to be perfectly
balanced with flavours, drinks, etc.”
Chef Narisawa has also carried out extensive research in the field of
fermentation, presenting his findings at the World Cuisine Summit held
in Lyon, France, in 2015. Speaking to the website finedininglovers.com,
Narisawa stated his firm belief that chefs internationally “can learn the
beneficial and sustainable idea [and] the fantastic wisdom of our
ancestors by reconstructing the perfect technology of Japanese
traditional fermentation.”
One of the most celebrated examples of an individual dish employing
technology to deliver a multisensory dining experience is British Chef
Heston Blumenthal’s The Sound of the Sea. The sculptured preparation
of seafood, seaweed and panko “sand” is presented to resemble the
seashore, and a seashell – from which dangle iPod earphones – is also
delivered to the table, the food to be soundtracked by the sound of
crashing waves and cawing seagulls.
It has been reported that some diners were so overwhelmed by the
multisensory aspect of The Sound of the Sea that they broke into tears.
“Sound is one of the ingredients that the chef has at his or her disposal,”
said Blumenthal, who claimed inspiration for his creation had come from
taking part in a controlled experiment for the University of Oxford. Oysters,
the chef claimed, had tasted stronger and saltier when he was required to
listen to sounds of the sea than barnyard noises.

ultraviolet photography: scott wright

In the Swiss village of Fürstenau, Chef Andreas Caminada heads up
three-Michelin-starred restaurant Schauenstein Schloss, and has long
been fascinated by how aromas, textures and flavours interact. In 2014,
Caminada collaborated with Dutch lighting designer Peter Diem on a
collection of dishes, dubbed Splendur, that followed the themes of
Witchcraft, Alpine Huts, Sin, Heaven, Orchard and Solar Energy. Dishes
were served on specially-designed iPad-based plates that illuminated and
animated the food with light and video.
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When I visit farmers or producers that show
me new products, I will get inspired
當農夫或生產商向我展示新的農作物時，
都會啟發我的新構想

– Andreas Caminada
Ultraviolet 設有16部閉路電視觀察食客的反應， 偌大的用餐室其實是個劇院舞
台，突破食客和作為演員的待應之間的「第四堵牆」。開始上菜時，一幕好戲上
演：侍應捧著慢煮牛膝進來，卻突然失手把瓷碟跌落地上，可是他氣定神閒，無視
食客的反應，反而拾起地上用荷葉包好的牛膝上桌，彷彿沒有意外發生過。
另一邊廂，位於東京的Narisawa餐廳（「2016年亞洲50間最佳餐廳」中名列第
二位），由主廚成澤由浩主理的「里山料理」（里山在日文指位於山麓小丘和
農田之間的地帶），創意十足，一系列的菜式就像是一場散發森林氣息的視覺
盛宴。其中最受歡迎的「泥土湯」正是日本風土特色的寫照，先微炒未經洗濯的
牛蒡，然後以泉水熬煮，過濾湯渣後上桌。而放在一旁的牛油看上去儼如是一塊
青苔。
成澤談到工作時表示，他一直敬重大自然和四季的更迭，所以會盡量採用地道及
當造的食材。「我希望把風景入饌，像是在繪畫自然景色，讓餐盤中的每一項食材
都充滿生氣。當食材變成佳餚時，我會很留意味道和飲品等的完美平衡。」

Opposite, from above:
a lamb dish from
Schauenstein Schloss;
Ultraviolet’s dining
room complete with
projected visuals

對頁上圖起：
Schauenstein Schloss
的羊肉菜式；Ultraviolet
在餐廳用餐室內投射
不同的影片

成澤亦有深入鑽研發酵技術，更於2015年在法國里昂舉行的世界廚藝高峰會發
表研究心得。他向網站finedininglovers.com表示，他深信世界各地的廚師「能夠
明白發酵食物的益處和其中的可持續性概念；同時只要重構日本傳統發酵的完美
技術，便能更深入了解我們祖先的智慧。」
MARCH 2017 | international culinary institute | ambrosia
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談到刺激感官體驗的飲食潮流，還有一個名聞遐邇的例子：由英國名廚Heston
Blumenthal炮製的「海洋之聲」，那是一道糅合嶄新科技的菜式，Blumenthal
把海鮮、海草和麵包糠製成的「沙堆」悉心擺放成海岸的景色，然後隨菜奉上
內藏iPod耳機的海螺，讓食客一邊享用美食，一邊聆聽浪濤拍岸和海鷗鳴叫
的聲音。
有 報 道 說一些食 客 被「海洋之 聲」的 多重 感 官體 驗 深 深 打 動，甚至 激 動 流
淚。Blumenthal說：「聲音是其中一項食材。」他坦言其創作靈感源於牛津大學
的一個實驗，當他一邊品嚐生蠔，一邊聽海浪聲時，生蠔的味道確是比他聽著
穀倉空地的嘈雜聲音時更濃郁，也更有海水鮮味。
藏身於瑞士村莊Fürstenau的米芝蓮三星餐廳Schauenstein Schloss，其主廚
Andreas Caminada很早以前就已經對香氣、質感和味覺的相互作用感興趣。2014
年Caminada與荷蘭燈光設計師Peter Diem合作，設計了名為Splendur的菜系，
分別以魔法、高山小屋、罪惡、天堂、果園及 太陽能為題，然後以特別設計的
iPad碟子盛載，透過燈光和影片，增加食物的亮度和動感，為美食錦上添花。
Diem談到與Caminada的合作時說：「恰到好處的燈光，可以突顯廚師的出眾廚
藝；而影片則可以把訊息和情感巧妙地融入食物中。如果可以透過這種方式觸
動人心，我們便應該落實去做。把光影結合美食，可以大大地拓闊以感官為本的
美食體驗。」

我希望把風景入饌，像是在繪畫自然景色，

– Yoshihiro Narisawa
“The right light can highlight the mastery of a chef, and video can be used
to weave information and emotions subtly into the food,” Diem said of his
collaboration with Caminada. “If it’s possible to reach someone in this way,
then that is what we should be doing. Working with cuisine will expand the
sense-based repertoire massively.”
Ultimately, however, quality produce was at the heart of everything that
Diem and Caminada created, as the latter confirms: “When I visit farmers or
producers that show me new products or seasonal products, I will get inspired
for new food creations. Then the flavour will follow. But the product is always
the start for a new dish.”

然而歸根究底，Diem和Caminada所炮製的每道美食，重點都 在於 優質的食
材。Caminada說：「當農夫或生產商向我展示新的農作物或時令食材時，都會
啟發我的新構想，然後創作新菜式。但是食材永遠是靈感的來源。」
位於巴塞隆那的Tickets Bar同樣以食物為主，餐廳的菜式都是來自elBulli名廚
Ferran Adrià及弟弟Albert的超凡想像力，並深受饕客喜愛，是加泰羅尼亞區其
中一家最難預訂座位的餐廳。餐廳的裝潢有點像馬戲團，有售票處、紅色絲絨
繩、色彩繽紛的海報，處處流露著劇院的氛圍。其餐前小吃充滿創意和玩味，
顧客眼前見到的食物，與認識中的味道很不同（如棉花糖樹和炸開了的橄欖），
大廚利用錯視效果，增添飲食的趣味。
Albert Adrià在2011年的訪問中說：「對我來說，最重要的是顧客對食材沒異議。
當顧客甚麼也會吃時，我會在食材的質感和形狀上做出各種變化，但是絕對不
會改變食材本質。例如你點的是番茄，我送上去的是番茄，只是呈現的方式是
你想像不到的。」在上海的Pairet對此深表認同，他堅持Ultraviolet烹調最精緻
的美食，而優質美食就是多重感官體驗的靈魂。這位法國名廚肯定地說：「食物
永遠是最重要的，而想像力就是一把放大鏡，把食慾提升為欲望。」

The food also comes first at Tickets Bar in Barcelona, which sprang from the
creative imaginations of Ferran Adrià, of elBulli fame, and his brother Albert,
and its remarkable popularity makes the restaurant one of the trickiest spots
to secure a reservation in all of Catalonia. A theatrical vibe begins with the
circus-like interior, with a ticket booth, red velvet ropes and colourful show
posters. Tickets’ innovative and playful tapas adhere to the trompe l’oeil
concept, where what you see is not always what you get (think candy-floss
trees and exploding olives).
“The most important thing for me is that people eat everything – for me it’s an
obsession,” Albert Adrià explained in a 2011 interview. “Once that’s established,
we can play with the texture and the shape, but not with the product itself. You
ask for a tomato, you’ll get a tomato. However, we do play with the presentation.”
Pairet in Shanghai agrees, insisting that Ultraviolet is a celebration of fine food,
which remains at the centre of his multisensory experience. “The food always
leads,” the Frenchman insists. “And imagination is a magnifier that transforms
appetite into desire.”
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Opposite, clockwise
from top left: Narisawa’s
Gion Festival Eggplant; a
signature from Tickets
in Barcelona, the Solid
Cocktail; asparagus
as you’ve never seen
it before at Narisawa;
simple and stunning,
Narisawa’s Baby
Sweetfish

對頁左上圖起順時針：
Narisawa著名的京都
祇園祭矮瓜菜式；
巴塞隆那Tickets餐廳
名為Solid Cocktail的
招牌菜；Narisawa 的
蘆筍菜式，擺盤充滿創意
及美感；Narisawa的
香魚苗菜式，雖簡單
但令人讚嘆

OPPOSITE, RIGHT BOTTOM: Sergio Coimbra

I want to capture scenery – I’m painting a
canvas and representing nature
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It’s not just fashion that follows trends,
movements such as multisensory and small
batch producers are having their moments.
Here’s a list of what else is all the rage in haute
cuisine.

Slow food
For many chefs and diners, the 21st century has
heralded a return to basics, with ethical farming,
quality produce and sustainability being the
watchwords of choice.
Many restaurants, from Hong Kong to Honolulu
and beyond, are shifting towards the rustic,
the simple and the flavourful, while celebrity
chefs such as André Chiang of Restaurant
André in Singapore, who is famed for his
“octophilosophy”, and René Redzepi of Noma
in Copenhagen, are sourcing ingredients and
cooking dishes with strong local ties.
Restaurant Locavore – which also made the 2016
Asia’s 50 Best Restaurants list – is leading the
slow food movement on the Indonesian island
of Bali, with 98 per cent of the menu made up of
locally-sourced food.

Tromp l’oeil
Food that plays tricks on the eye is another
trend, and Prima Chakrabandhu Na Ayudhya of
ice cream design company Icedea in Bangkok
has been behind many playful creations over
the years, including Colour Blind Ice Cream,
whereby colours do not match flavours.
German-born Chef Uwe Opocensky, formerly at
the Mandarin Oriental Hong Kong, is a master of
progressive gastronomy renowned for his unique
presentation methods. His elaborate creations
include perfectly executed molecular olives
served under a bonsai tree, and a signature Ham
and Cheese dessert that is really ice cream and a
warm-baked cheesecake in disguise.

Reinventing the wheel:
variations on classics
Alinea restaurant in Chicago has been renowned
for the “painting” of Jackson Pollock-style
desserts, and restaurants, from Hong Kong’s
Atum Restaurant to Bangkok’s Issaya Siamese
Club, have riffed on the same concept.
Also in Hong Kong, humble egg waffles have
been given a new lease of life at Oddies Foodies,
the traditional treat now served with ice cream
and drizzled with fudge. At Hong Kong’s Amber,
similar waffles are stuffed with pulled pork and
served as small but tasty snacks.

In Odette restaurant in Singapore, Chef Julien
Royer is recreating French snacks by using the
local Nyonya Kuih Pie Tee “top hat” shells, while
Chef Han Liguang at Labyrinth employs food
science and modern technology to serve up
beautiful renditions of local favourites, including
the classic chendol dessert reinterpreted as
xiao long bao.

作，貫徹其無懈可擊的特色

美食風尚
不單服裝有潮流，飲食亦然。最新趨勢是多重感官體
驗和供應量不多的料理，還有以下幾個在高級餐飲
界掀起的熱潮。

慢食
很多名廚和老饕也認為，21世紀預示了飲食回歸
基本的趨勢，在選擇餐廳時，不少人以良心耕種、
優質食材以及可持續性概念為準則。
從香港到檀香山以至其他地區，不少餐廳都轉向
選擇簡樸、簡單和味美的食材；多位星級名廚
如創立「 八角哲學」的新加坡Restaurant André
主理人江振誠，以及哥本哈根Noma餐廳的René
Redzepi，均積極搜尋地道食材以研製特色美饌。
「2 0 1 6 年 亞 洲 5 0 間 最 佳 餐 廳」之一 R e s ta u ra nt
Locavore，亦在印尼峇里島掀起慢食熱潮，當中
98%的菜式都是採用當地的食材烹調。

錯視效果
「眼所見不為真」是另一個美食潮流。曼谷雪糕公司
Icedea的幕後主腦Prima Chakrabandhu Na Ayudhya，
多年來發明了多個極富創意的系列，包括顏色和味
道完全不符的色盲雪糕，比如是綠色的士多啤梨、
棕色的雲呢拿及粉紅色的朱古力雪糕。
德 國 大 廚 Uwe Opocensky在 香 港 文 華 東 方 酒 店
工作時，積極發揮創意。他是進步主義美食學的大
師，以匠心獨運的上菜方式享負盛名。他的傑作
包括橄欖樹—
—把烹調完美的分子橄欖放在盆栽樹
下；還有火腿芝士甜品，這道招牌菜其實就是雪糕
和溫熱的芝士蛋糕。

重新演繹：舊瓶新酒
芝加哥Alinea餐廳憑一道模仿Jackson Pollock畫風
的甜品而聞名。香港的Atum Restaurant以至曼谷
的Issaya Siamese Club等多間餐廳，亦紛紛作出嘗
試，把著名畫作放到食盤上。
香 港 的 Oddies Foodies把 街 頭 美 食 雞 蛋 仔 搭 配
雪糕，再灑上朱古力軟糖，在傳統的食品上添加新
意。港島的Amber亦提供相若的美食，雞蛋仔內放
入手撕豬肉餡料，是輕怡的滋味小吃。
新加坡Odette餐廳的主廚Julien Royer，把當地的
「娘惹小金杯」改為法式小吃；Labyrinth的主廚韓立光
則運用美食科學和現代技術演繹地道佳餚，包括把
經典的珍多冰炮製成小籠湯包給客人享用。
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